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December 1'7, 
Miss Kay Jones 
Park Street Church of 
P. O. Box 702 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Kay: 
I enjoyed meeting Ed Van Hooser at the Campus Evangelism 
s&minar recently . I am glad to know that h e_ profited 
from the experience, and was able to take some things 
home with him to make his ministry at Western Kentucky 
more effective. 
... 
Frank l y , Kay, I see no way that I can get free to work with 
your students there in the ne _ar f uture . My responsibilities 
here at Pigh land a re even more involved than I thought at 
· first. I h ave to be ·her e every weekend because of the 
preaching on Sunday . I have no time that I oan make avail-
able for the kind of thing that Wes and I talked about 
while you were in Abile neo 
I hope the Elders there will underst and . At t he time I 
talked with y our father .I t ·hought I would have some time 
available but subsequent developments, including my sta y in g 
here to preach for the Highland church, preclude my coming . 
I hope you are · having a great year at school. We thoroughly 
enjoyed having a l l of yo~ in Abilene this past summe r. It 
was a great spiritual exp~rience for us . 
Your brother, 
JAC:lc 
-
ELDERS: WILLIAM A . BRUM I T RAYMOND H. P E A C E 
R. C. WALKER, SR., E VANG ELI ST 
1310 P ARK STREET 
John .Allen Ghali < 
Church of Ghrist 
5th an J Hi gh land 
Abilene , Texas 79601 
Dear Br o. Chalk, 
CORNER P ARK AN D THI RTEENT H STREETS 
P. 0 . BO X 702 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
December l.1, 1969 TELEPHO NES , HOME 842-3726 
ST U DY 843-9442 
I am uriti ng t h is l ett e r on behalf o.f my 1~ath e r , L. Fe sl ey Jones. 
1 :e ar e home and back into an exc itin g s cho ol year aft er a Fonderful 
summor t s eJ<.-peri en ce ! i·.'hen I look back ove r the summer I always have such 
fond memories of the visit my fanily had in your home and my intro duct ion 
to ?-7e:xican food . 
The church of fice here has lost th e card on which we had th e dates to 
r,onsider for your lon g weekend visit with us h e re in th e spring on b ehalf 
of th e c ampus v;ork . S inc e t he n you have made t he de ,·dsion to st ay at Hi gh land 
cT,d your pe rsonal circumstances may have ch anged . 1 ould yo u p lease s end us 
three or four dates in the spring that yo u v:ould be 1-1illin 6 to c o'T!e and 
spend here? The long weekend pould include Thu rsda y t hrough Sun d ay . 
Bro . Ed VanHoos or sai d he saw you at th e :::!anpus Ev angel is m Semi nar 
ove r the Thanks ~ ivin z hol i day and he had several int ere stin g stori es t o 
-Lell about you ! His life v,as, ve ry richly bl e ss ed by t he whol e e:xperience . 
1.'e arc looking forward gr e atly to s ccine you in the sprin g ! 
In .Jhrist, 
Kay J ones 
KJ/ tj 
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